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96-243 October 10, 1996 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU HOMECOMING CANDIDATES. COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
CHARLESTON -- This year's theme for Eastern Illinois University' s 
Homecoming, Oct. 18-20, is " Legends of the Silver Screen." Activities include 
w indow painting, king and queen coronation, fun games, a pep rally/bonfire and 
traditional Homecoming parade featuring more than 1 00 floats decorated in movie 
themes. Alumni open houses, a Homecoming play, benefit concert, faculty art 
exhibition and Homecoming football game round off this year's celebration . 
Eastern, located in Charleston, is a public, residential university that places 
priority on teaching excellence. More than 11 ,000 students are enrolled in 
undergraduate and graduate programs. Non-traditional and part-time students are 
enrolled in programs at both on- and off-campus sites. University faculty are 
involved in a wide range of research and public service activities. 
Listed below are Homecoming candidates and committee members and their 
hometowns: 
ARTHUR--Kara Hilgenberg, daughter of Mike and Cheryl Hilgenberg of Arthur; 
candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant representing Alpha Sigma Tau; 
1 996 graduate of Arthur High School; communication disorders and sciences major 
-more-
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at Eastern. 
BARTONVILLE--Kristi K. Eustice, daughter of Vernon J. and Brenda Eustice of 
Bartonville; candidate for Homecoming queen; 1995 graduate of Limestone 
Community High School in Bartonville; sophomore journalism major. 
BATAVIA--Gary Kelly, son of Don and Marsha Kelly of Batavia; candidate for 
Homecoming freshman attendant; 1 996 graduate of Batavia High School; 
undecided major at Eastern. Matt Madsen, son of William and Madelyn Madson of 
Batavia; candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant representing Delta Chi; 
1 996 graduate of Batavia High School; business major at Eastern. 
BELLEVILLE--Brooke Hood, daughter of Richard and Linda Hood of Belleville; 
candidate for Homecoming queen representing Alpha Gamma Delta; 1 993 graduate 
of Belleville West High School; senior family and consumer sciences major. Rich 
Keaton, son of Rita Buss of Belleville; candidate for Homecoming king representing 
McKinney Hall; 1995 graduate of Belleville West High School; sophomore chemistry 
major. 
BERWYN--Shannon Neely, daughter of Steven and Kathleen Craig of Berwyn; 
candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant; 1 996 graduate of Nazareth 
Academy in LaGrange Park; psychology and philosophy major at Eastern. 
BLOOMINGTON--Jodi Garrett, daughter of Greg and Teri Spalding of Bloomington; 
candidate for Homecoming queen representing Alpha Phi; 1 993 graduate of Normal 
Community High School; senior accounting major. Elizabeth Halbert, daughter of 
Charles and Willie Halbert of Bloomington; candidate for Homecoming freshman 
-over-
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attendant representing Black Student Union/Black Greek Council; 1 996 graduate of 
Bloomington High School; business major at Eastern . 
BUFFALO GROVE--Donna Cuisia, daughter of Dionisio and Luningning Cuisia of 
Buffalo Grove; candidate for Homecoming queen; 1993 graduate of Adlai E. 
Stevenson High School in Lincolnshire; senior journalism and Spanish major at 
Eastern. Daniel Dierking, son of Larry and Sue Dierking of Buffalo Grove; candidate 
for Homecoming king representing Sigma Pi; 1 994 graduate of Wheeling High 
School; junior computer management major. 
BURBANK--Craig Marek, son of Dan and Dottie Marek of Burbank; candidate for 
Homecoming king; 1992 graduate of Reavis High School in Burbank; senior physical 
education major. 
CAROL STREAM--Jennifer Ashby, daughter of Mike and Marlene Ashby of Carol 
Stream; co-chair of University Board Spirit Homecoming; 1 994 graduate of 
Glenbard North High School in Carol Stream; junior elementary education major. 
CROSSVILLE--Melissa Girten, daughter of Barry and Helen Girten of Crossville; 
Homecoming Parade Committee member; 1 995 graduate of Carmi-White County 
High School in Carmi; sophomore English major. 
CHARLESTON-- Christina Hardin of Charleston; candidate for Homecoming queen 
representing the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Allies Union; 1984 graduate of Charleston 
High School; sophomore communication disorders and sciences major at Eastern. 
Todd Meyer, son of Douglas and Joann Meyer of Charleston; candidate for 
Homecoming freshman attendant; 1 996 graduate of Charleston High School; 
-over-
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chemistry major at Eastern. Tara Myerscough, daughter of Brian and Trina 
Myerscough of Charleston; candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant 
representing Delta Zeta; 1996 graduate of Charleston High School ; accounting 
major and pre-law at Eastern. 
CHICAGO--Aionso Balderas, son of Gilberto and Elda Balderas of Chicago; 
candidate for Homecoming king representing Latin American Student Organization 
(LASO); 1993 graduate of Morgan Park High School in Chicago; senior theatre arts 
major. Jeremy Jalivay, son of Lindsay Geiger of Chicago; candidate for 
Homecoming freshman attendant; 1 996 graduate of Brother Rice High School in 
Chicago; undecided major at Eastern. Jason Royal, son of Billy and Yvonne Royal of 
Chicago; candidate for Homecoming king representing Black Student Union/Black 
Greek Council; 1995 graduate of Gordon Tech High School in Chicago; sophomore 
accounting major. Justin Settle, son of Bill Settle of Chicago and Therese Hines of 
Dundee; candidate for Homecoming king; 1 990 graduate of Dundee Crown High 
School; senior health administration major. 
CHILLICOTHE--Jonathan Underwood, son of Richard and Melody Underwood of 
Chillicothe; candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant; 1 996 graduate of 
Illinois Valley Central High School in Chillicothe; physical education major at 
Eastern . 
CLINTON--Wesley Graves, son of Richard and Pam Graves of Clinton; candidate for 
Homecoming freshman attendant representing Sigma Pi; 1 996 graduate of Clinton 
High School; business management major at Eastern . Andrea Herzog, daughter of 
-over-
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Dave and Jan Herzog of Clinton; candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant 
representing Alpha Phi; 1 996 graduate of Clinton Community High School; 
elementary and special education major at Eastern. 
DARIEN--Michelle Nowobielski, daughter of James and Patricia Nowobielski of 
Darien; candidate for Homecoming queen; 1995 graduate of Hinsdale South High 
School in Darien; sophomore psychology major. 
DECATUR--Teresa Pantoja, daughter of Monica Pantoja of Decatur; candidate for 
Homecoming queen representing Latin American Student Organization (LASO); 
1995 graduate of Warrensburg-Latham High School in Warrensburg; sophomore 
elementary and special education major. 
DOL TON--Ira Klusendorf, son of Ira and Chris Klusendorf of Dolton; candidate for 
Homecoming king; 1 994 graduate of Thorn ridge High School in Dolton; sophomore 
history and secondary education major. 
DOWNERS GROVE--Dana Jubran, daughter of Barb and Habib Jubran of Downers 
Grove; candidate for Homecoming queen; 1 992 graduate of Downers Grove South 
High School; senior family and consumer sciences major. 
DuQUOIN--Jennifer Daulby, daughter of William and Catherine Daulby of DuQuoin; 
co-chair of Homecoming Elections Committee; 1 994 graduate of DuQuoin High 
School; junior political science major. 
EAST ST. LOUIS--Nikki Jenkins, daughter of Willis and Ruth a Jenkins of East St. 
Louis; candidate for Homecoming queen representing Black Student Union/Black 
Greek Council; 1993 graduate of East St. Louis Senior High School; senior 
-over-
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psychology major. 
ELMHURST--Kevin Kehoe, son of Tom and Sue Kehoe of Elmhurst; candidate for 
Homecoming freshman attendant representing Lambda Chi Alpha; 1 996 graduate of 
York High School in Elmhurst; education major at Eastern. 
EFFINGHAM--Seth Wasson, son of Jerry Wasson and Char Wasson both of 
Effingham; co-chair on University Board Homecoming Committee; 1 993 graduate of 
Effingham High School; senior pre-med major. 
FRANKFORT--Bob Mclaughlin, son of Robert and Donna Mclaughlin of Frankfort; 
candidate for Homecoming king representing Sigma Chi; 1 993 graduate of Marian 
Catholic High School in Chicago Heights; senior political science major. 
GALESBURG--Shelley Conner, daughter of Charles and Monica Conner of 
Galesburg; candidate for Homecoming queen representing Alpha Sigma Tau; 1993 
graduate of Galesburg High School; senior elementary and special education major. 
GLEN CARBON--Chris Hill, son of Brad and Cathy Hill of Glen Carbon; candidate for 
Homecoming freshman attendant representing Delta Tau Delta; 1996 graduate of 
Althoff Catholic High School in Belleville; zoology major at Eastern 
GLEN ELLYN--Jeffrey Zilch, son of Pat and Jan Zilch of Glen Ellyn; candidate for 
Homecoming king representing Delta Tau Delta; named Speaker of the Senate, part 
of Eastern's legislative branch of student government; 1 993 graduate of Glenbard 
West High School in Glen Ellyn; senior speech communication and pre-law major. 
HIGHLAND--Jennifer Meridith, daughter of James and Mary Lou Meredith of 
Highland; candidate for Homecoming queen representing Andrews Hall; 1993 
-over-
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graduate of Highland High School; sophomore psychology major. 
HOMEWOOD--Chuck McCullough, son of Chuck and Virginia McCullough of 
Homewood; candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant; 1996 graduate of 
Homewood-Flossmoor High School in Flossmoore; history major at Eastern. 
JACKSONVILLE--Nicole Glover, daughter of David and Bonnie Glover of 
Jacksonville; Homecoming freshman attendant representing McKinney Hall; 1 996 
graduate of Jacksonville High School; undecided major at Eastern. 
LaSALLE--Matt Moriarty, son of Jack and Charlotte Moriarty of La Salle; candidate 
for Homecoming king representing Stevenson Hall; 1992 graduate of LaSalle-Peru 
High School in LaSalle; senior marketing major. 
LINCOLN--Andrea Mahler, daughter of Philip and Linda Mahler of Lincoln; candidate 
for Homecoming queen representing Pemberton Hall; 1 994 graduate of Lincoln High 
School; senior special education major. 
LOCKPORT--Lisa Vashkelis, daughter of Edward and Cindy Vashkelis of Lockport; 
candidate for Homecoming queen representing Sigma Kappa; 1 993 graduate of 
Lockport Township High School; senior marketing and speech communication 
major. Keith Lipke, son of Victor and Ada Lipke of Lockport; candidate for 
Homecoming king representing Sigma Nu; 1 989 graduate of Lockport High School; 
senior speech communication major. 
LOVINGTON--Jenny Uphoff, daughter of Roger and Judy Uphoff of Lovington; 
Homecoming Activities Committee member; 1 994 graduate of Lovington High 
School; junior physical education major with teacher certification in drivers 
-over-
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education, English and health. 
MACHESNEY PARK--Heidi Stralow, daughter of Paul and Diana Stralow of 
Machesney Park; co-chair on Homecoming Parade Committee; 1 991 graduate of 
Harlem Senior High School in Machesney Park; senior physical education major. 
MASCOUTAH--Brandy Padgett, daughter of William and Laurie Padgett formerly of 
Mascoutah; candidate for Homecoming queen; 1 993 graduate of Mascoutah 
Community High School; senior speech communication major. 
MT. PROSPECT--Christian Schiavone, son of Jim and Sally Schiavone of Mt. 
Prospect; candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant; 1 996 graduate of Mt. 
Prospect High School; freshman business major. 
MT. VERNON--April Belva, daughter of Ed Belva of Mt. Vernon and Jan Belva of 
Woodlawn; Homecoming secretary; 1 996 graduate of Woodlawn Community High 
School; sophomore marketing major and public relations. Aaron Gerlach, son of 
Laura Gerlach of Mt. Vernon; candidate for Homecoming king; 1991 graduate of 
Mt. Vernon High School; graduate student in mathematics. 
NEW LENOX--Megan McGuire, daughter of Tony and Lynn McGuire of New Lenox; 
candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant representing Phi Sigma Sigma; 
1 996 graduate of Lincoln-Way High School in New Lenox; elementary education 
major at Eastern. 
NORMAL--Katie Evans, daughter of Michael and Donna Evans of Normal; candidate 
for Homecoming freshman attendant; 1 996 graduate of Normal Community West 
High School; special education major at Eastern. Zachary Kuethe, son of Robert and 
-over-
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Jean Kuethe of Normal; candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant 
representing Sigma Nu; 1 996 graduate of University High School in Normal; 
undecided major at Eastern. 
NORRIDGE--Tina Paszt, daughter of Mary and Edward Paszt, Jr. of Norridge; 
candidate for Homecoming queen representing Lincoln Hall; 1 993 graduate of 
Resurrection High School in Chicago; senior physical education major with an 
option in athletic training. 
OAK FOREST--Sarah Kijewski, daughter of Richard and Judith Kijewski of Oak 
Forest; candidate for Homecoming queen representing Delta Zeta; 1 993 graduate of 
Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park; senior speech communication major. 
O'FALLON--Amanda D. Curtis, daughter of Herbert and Ellen Curtis; candidate for 
Homecoming queen representing McKinney Hall; 1995 graduate of O'Fallon 
Township High School; sophomore music major. 
ONARGA--Stuart Kaeding, son of Jon and Ruddieann Kaeding of Onarga; University 
Board Homecoming Coordinator; 1 991 graduate of Iroquois West High School in 
Gilman; graduate student in educational psychology and guidance. 
ORLAND PARK--Rachel Werth, daughter of Judd and Susan Werth of Orland Park; 
candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant; 1 996 graduate of Carl Sandburg 
High School in Orland Park; undecided major at Eastern . 
PATOKA--Melissa Landreth, daughter of Michael and Vonnie Landreth of Patoka; 
candidate for Homecoming queen representing Phi Sigma Sigma; 1 993 graduate of 
Patoka High School; senior elementary education major. 
-over-
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PEORIA--Kristin Kolditz, daughter of Douglas and Karen Kolditz of Peoria; candidate 
for Homecoming freshman attendant representing Sigma Kappa; 1 996 graduate of 
Peoria High School; elementary education major at Eastern . 
ROCK FALLS--Ann Reese, daughter of James and Susan Reese of Rock Falls; 
candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant representing Andrews Hall; 1 996 
graduate of Rock Falls High School; undecided major at Eastern. 
ROCKFORD--Melissa Beck, daughter of Roger and Debby Beck of Rockford; co-chair 
of Homecoming Publications/Promotions Committee; 1 994 graduate of Auburn High 
School; junior journalism major. 
ROCK ISLAND--Melissa Mosley, daughter of Herb and Betty Mosley of Rock Island; 
candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant representing Lincoln Hall; 1 996 
graduate of Rock Island Senior High School; psychology major at Eastern . 
SALEM--Gretchen Clark, daughter of Ron and Mary Clark of Salem; candidate for 
Homecoming freshman attendant representing Lawson Hall; 1996 graduate of 
Salem Community High School; mathematics major at Eastern. 
SCHAUMBURG--Tammany Olson, daughter of Thomas and Rene Olson of 
Schaumburg; candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant representing Alpha 
Sigma Alpha; 1 996 graduate of Schaumburg High School; business education major 
at Eastern . 
SPRINGFIELD--Mirjam Schuchmann, daughter of Richard and Guurtje Schuchmann 
of Springfield; co-chair of Homecoming Booklet Committee; 1994 graduate of 
Riverton High School; junior pre-chiropractic major. 
-more-
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STEELEVILLE--Jodi Kranz, daughter of Mark Kranz and Lynn Boxdorfer, both of 
Steeleville; candidate for Homecoming queen representing Stevenson Hall; 1 994 
graduate of Steeleville High School; junior psychology major. 
TINLEY PARK--Natalie Dombkowski, daughter of Kenneth and Norma Dombkowski 
of Tinley Park; candidate for Homecoming freshman attendant; 1995 graduate of 
Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park; psychology major at Eastern. 
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